
SPEED POST
GOVERNMEI\T Oi PUDUCHE!3Y

PO],!CE DEPAiTMEITT

No.c/  80/2010 Dd3.t  1,2013

Sealed quotalions are iNned io! ihe ioiLowing ilems Proposed to be

puichased io! the lse oiPolice D€paltment

Subi Police Depaltment, Puducherry-SuPplv ol Tdgel
Matelials ro! iiling piactice - Quotations called ror -Res

sr. No. Des.liption

1. Tdget wooder (ordinary wood) 4'x4 sqDee
leet wnh gunny bag tolding I leet height

t fw""d." ("rd 
" 

*""d)p.I. ttsrt. t
sn:. sh.riind rA' heiohl a3'x3' headrh lleetl

Qty

Tin sheei fo! figue ll tdgel (20 MM sheel)

Tjn sheet ror sEp shoolinq (20MM) noad

Palchins ]rapeb (vhie, Brack, Grey) s books

7.

2. The rirms arc requested 10 provid€ lates including a[ cnarges sucn as fteignt

charges, oclEi etc. tor the above items. VAT / CST may be clarged exrra. Tne

Quotalion pape! shouLd be pul in a sealed cover addressed ro Superinrendent ot

Police(HO), No.2, Dunas SIleet, Pu.lucherry.

3. The quotation shouldleach the ofiice or ir maybe droppedinto rhe Ouotarion
Box placed at the Oiiice ot SP (HQ) oi rhis Deparrment berore rhe due dare
mentionedbelow withacceprance onlhe foliowinlr conditions in case nre(s) qnored

by your ftm ale accepted and suppLy orde! is ptacedwilh rtrm.



. 2 . .

4. The Police Depaimenl, Puducherry is not responsible ior tne delay in riansit

ilthe quolations ale sent by post. The bjds receiwed Lale, i.e., alerthedare &time

prcscribed shall nol be accepled, In case ot unloreseen circunstances the dale oI

opening ol bid will be next working day o! as nolilied sepdately,

5. The bidders may quote rates eilher for all tie items or whateve! items they

6. last Date and Time.rrcceipt oi quoralions is .{b.r12.2013 upto 1600 hous.

The quota(ions will be opened on rhe same day at 17.00 houis in the presence oI

awailable bidders or thei! autholized representatives, The quotadon boa will be

sealedon 16 l2 .2O13 at l6OOh!s.  and quotat ionswiu be opened on J . [ . .12.20]3 at

? The subject matter shalL be supersclibed on the cover as Ouolalion Io!

supply ol TTTARGET MtTftRIALS fOR TIRING PRICTIC! " with the !€ference

number oJlhe quolalion noti.e .

a. The itehs have to be slpplied wilhin l5 days on !€ceipt ot slpply older as

door del: /ery 
"nd .he ch"rses loi lhe plpose ro b. Dorne oy rne supp.rer.

o The mdler i"ls which do nor conlor m o the spa.rir.auon wrll nor be accepreo

10, The ral€s to be lunished by rhe films should be walid at ieast ior 6 nonrhs

Irom lhe due date and any upwaidrevision oi Tax, Cess, etc., would have no imlacl

on that rare(s), while any domward revision should / will duly ger effected dring

rr. Men(ion you TIN, PGST Nos. and TeLe lhone/Mobr le  Nuhbers  e rc . ,  In  your

,,"a') tt l ,kli"J*;.trtt
SUPEFI.ITENDH'I'I OF POL]CE (HQ)

PUDUCHERRY


